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Whatisgeomorphology?
Environmentalchangeiscurrentlyoneofthemosttopicalglobal
issues, having rapidly risen up scientiﬁc, social and political
agendas.Againstabackdropofclearevidenceforglobalwarming,
vigorousdebatesurroundsthenatureandlikelyimpactsoffuture
climatechangeatlocalandregionalscales,andhowsocietieswill
managethesechanges.Climatechangeposeshugethreatsto
human wellbeing through impacts on many facets of the
environment,includingbiodiversityloss,decliningsoilandwater
quality, and the spread of disease. Given that ecosystems and
these related environmental processes depend upon
heterogeneityinthephysicalstructureoftheEarth'ssurface,itis
also important to understand how landforms and wider
landscapeswillrespondtoclimatechange.

humanwellbeing.Thesebeneﬁtsmayincludeenhancementof
biodiversity, water quality improvement, food supply and
recreationalopportunities,andsoinﬂuencehumanactivitiesin
andaroundwetlands.Understandinghowtheworld'swetlands
arestructured,howtheyfunction,andhowtheymaychangeis
thusakeypartofgainingafullunderstandingoftheEarthsystem
and enabling better environmental management. Nonetheless,
many questions remain to be answered about wetland
landscapesandourinteractionswiththem:
§ Where are wetlands most commonly found, and why do
theyform?
§ Dowetlandschangeovertime,andifso,whyandhow?
§ Howoldaretheworld'swetlands?
§ Howsensitivearewetlandstoenvironmentalchangeand
humanimpacts?
§ How can we best manage wetlands to ensure 'wise' or
'sustainable'useoftheirecosystemservices?

Geomorphology is the science that studies the origin and
development of landforms and landscapes such as mountains,
valleys,riverchannels,wetlandsandestuaries.Geomorphological
studies include analyses of landform shapes, quantiﬁcation of
surface and near-surface processes (e.g. running water, Asthisbookletwilldemonstrate,geomorphologycanmakeacritical
groundwater,  wind)  that  shape  landforms,  and  the contributiontoansweringtheseandmanyotherquestionsabout
characterisationoflandformandlandscapechangesthatoccurin wetlands.
responsetofactorssuchastectonicactivity,climatechange,sea
level ﬂuctuations, and human activities. Investigations may be
directed towards reconstructing past processes and landform
changes, towards understanding present-day processes and
geomorphology
landformchanges,ortowardsanticipatingfutureprocessesand
ge -'earthʼ
landformchanges.

morphe -'formʼ
logos -'discourseʼ

Wetlands are key components of many landscapes worldwide,
andincreasinglyareregardedasprovidingawiderangeofdirect
and indirect beneﬁts ('ecosystem services') that contribute to

Whatarewetlands?
'Wetland'canbedeﬁnedinvariouswaysbutthetermgenerallyis
takentoincorporateavarietyofinlandandcoastalfeatures(see
boxonp.2).Excludinglakes,riversandoffshorecoastalfeatures,
wetlandsaretypicallyconsideredtoforminlandscapesettings
that are transitional between fully terrestrial and fully aquatic
(Figure1).Inthesesettings,thegroundissaturatedorﬂooding
occurstoshallowdepth(commonlylessthan1m)suchthatsoils
areseasonallyorpermanentlystarvedofoxygen.Sinceallplants
needoxygenintherootzone,manyhigher-orderwetlandplants
(grasses, sedges, shrubs, trees) are adapted to pump oxygen
fromaerialpartsintotherootzone.Withtheseadaptations,and
given the abundant water supply, wetlands are among the
Earth's most biologically diverse and productive ecosystems
(ecological 'hotspots'), supporting a wide variety of plant and
animal species. Nevertheless, while wetland plants ﬁx large
amountsofcarbonfromtheatmosphereandincorporateitinto
biomass, plant tissue typically has a low nutrient content and
commonlyisneitherpalatablenornutritious.Hence,although
wetlands may harbour biodiversity, they do not necessarily
supportahighanimalbiomass.
Around wetland margins, variations in soil wetness typically
resultinadistinctvegetationzonation(Figure1),whichreﬂects
thetoler-ancesofdifferentplantspecies.Permanentsaturation
tendstoinhibitthecompletebreakdownofdeadplantmatter,
so that soils may become rich in organic content, possibly
forming peat. Seasonal or temporary wetting and drying
commonly encourages breakdown of dead plant matter, so
organiccontenttendstobelowerandinsteadproducesmottled

soiltextures(e.g.yellow,brownandredcolours)thatresultfrom
ﬂuctuationsinsoiloxygencontent(Figure1).
Globally,manywetlandsforminbroadvalleysonlowslopes,and
experience slow, shallow water ﬂow. Although some of these
wetlandsmaybetraversedanddrainedbyriverchannels,the
combination of high plant biomass, low animal biomass, and
slow water ﬂow means that they commonly act as long term
storesofsedimentandsoils.Suchsedimentsandsoilsmaybe
largelyinorganic,consistingmainlyofclay,siltandsandparticles,
but as noted above, may also include a large component of
organicmatterthatconsistsofthepartiallydecayedremainsof
plants.
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Figure1.Aroundmanywetlands,variationsinthedepthanddurationof
soilwetnesstypicallyleadtovegetationzonation.Soiltexturessuchas
mottlesreﬂecthydrochemicalprocessesrelatedtovariationsinwetness
andoxygencontent(Source:Kotze,D.C.etal.1994.TheDevelopmentofa
WetlandSoilsClassiﬁcationSystemForKwaZulu/Natal.WRCReportNo
501/4/94.32pp.).
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wetland
anareathatisperiodicallyorcontinuouslyinundatedbyshallowwaterorhassaturatedsoils,andwhereplant
growthandotherbiologicalactivitiesareadaptedtothewetconditions.
TheRamsarConventiononWetlandsisanintergovernmentaltreatythatprovidestheframeworkfornational
actionandinternationalcooperationfortheconservationandwiseuseofwetlandsandtheirresources.
Givenanhistoricalemphasisonprotectingwetlandhabitatforwaterbirds,theConventionusesa
verybroaddeﬁnitionofwetlandsthatincludesalllakesandrivers,undergroundaquifers,swamps
andmarshes,wetgrasslands,peatlands,oases,estuaries,deltasandtidalﬂats,mangrovesandother
coastalareas,coralreefs,andallhuman-madesitessuchasﬁshponds,ricepaddies,reservoirsand
saltpans.Otherdeﬁnitionsofwetlandsarenarrower,andexcludeundergroundfeatures,offshore
coastalfeatures,openwaterbodies(rivers,lakes)andmanyhuman-madesites.Eventhen,awidevariety
ofotherlocalandregionaltermscanbeusedtodescribewetlands(e.g.billabong,bog,muskeg,vlei,
dambo),whilemanymorecommonterms(e.g.marsh,swamp)arerarelyusedinastandardisedway.

Whyisthegeomorphology
ofwetlandsimportant?
ratesofvegetationestablishmentorthelifecyclesofﬁshandbirds.
The emphasis is therefore typically on changes over seasonal,
annual or multiannual timescales, and longer term changes to
wetlands are less commonly considered. Studies of short-term
ecologicalprocessesformanessentialpartofwetlandresearch,but
Muchpreviouswetlandresearchhasassumedhydrologytobethe
foracomprehensiveunderstandingofwetlands,alongerterm
primaryfactorcontrollingwetlandformation,particularlyasthe
perspective is also required. Over many decades, centuries,
degreeofwetnessalterssoilcharacteristics,whichinturninﬂuences
millennia or longer, the physical landscape hosting and
vegetationdistributionandwiderecosystemstructure(Figure1).
surroundingwetlandscandevelopasaresultofongoingerosional
Key questions, however, remain about the physical landscape
and depositional changes, commonly leading to changes in
characteristicsthatcombinewithregionalorlocalhydrologyto
regional and local hydrology. Key questions can be posed. For
promote the characteristic wetness. For instance, what are the
instance,howdynamicarechannels,leveesandotherlandforms
geomorphologicalprocessesthatleadtothecreationofbroad,
withinﬂoodplainwetlands(Figure2)?Howdoesthisdynamism
gentlyslopingvalleysinwhichmanywetlandsarefound?
affectwaterﬂow,sedimentdistributionandecologicalresponses
Furthermore,muchpreviouswetlandresearchalsohastendedto overtheselongertimescales?
focuslargelyontimescalesrelevanttoecologicalprocesses,suchas
Togainafullunderstandingoftheroleandimportanceofwetlands
intheEarthsystemandtosupporttheireffectivemanagement,itis
vitaltounderstandthefactorscontrollingwetlandformationand
development.

a

b

Figure2.Howdynamicarethemeanderingriverchannelsintheseﬂoodplainwetlands?a)KlipRiverineasternFreeState,SouthAfrica(Photo:Stephen
Tooth);b)theDarlingRiverinwesternNewSouthWales,Australia(Photo:TimRalph).

Effectivewetlandmanagementneedstoconsidertheseandother
geomorphologicalquestionsinordertounderstandhowwetland
landformsandlandscapeshavedevelopedinthepast,howthey
functionatpresent,andhowtheyarelikelytochangeinthefuture.
This is particularly important when ﬂow or erosion control
structuresarebuiltinwetlands,orwhereotherhumanactivities
such as agriculture or settlement occur in or around wetlands.
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Unless geomorphology is considered, wetland structure and
function,infrastructurestability,andthesustainabilityofhuman
activitiesmaybethreatened.Inextremecases,suchaswhereriver
andﬂood-plainadjustmentsleadtomajor,regional-scalechanges
inwetlandﬂoodpatterns(Figure3),evenlivesmaybeatrisk.

Figure3.Wetlandlandscapesmayundergomajorchanges
overtime,asshownshownbytheshiftingpositionsofthe
deltasoftheMississippiRiverasitenterstheGulfofMexico.
Majorchangesindeltapositionhaveoccurredoverthelast
7500years(lobes1-6),withthecityofNewOrleansoccupying
adeltathatwasactiveupto1000yearsago(lobe3).Ongoing
investmentisrequiredtoensurethatthepresentcourseof
theMississippiRiverdoesnotdivertinto,orsigniﬁcantlyaway
from, the city (Source: redrawn after Roberts, H.H. 1997.
Dynamic changes of the Holocene Mississippi River delta
plain:thedeltacycle.JournalofCoastalResearch,13:605-627;
Blum, M.D. and Roberts, H.H. 2012. The Mississippi delta
region:past,present,andfuture.AnnualReviewofEarthand
PlanetarySciences,40:655-683).
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Whyisthisbookletneeded?

Despite the demonstrable importance of geomorphology for
wetland studies, until now the discipline's contributions have
tendedtobelimited.Hydrologistsandecologistshavetendedto
focusonthelocal,short-term(decadalorless)processinteractions
between hydrology, soils and biota (Figure 4), essentially
downplaying or ignoring the larger area, longer term
geomorphological and climatic factors that shape wetlands.
Geomorphologists have tended to neglect wetlands, perhaps
because they are difﬁcult to characterise and classify. As a
consequence,thegeomorphologicalessentialsofwetlandscience
arenotwidelyappreciatedorunderstoodbywetlandscientists,
policymakers,landmanagers,orthegeneralpublic.Thisisdespite
growing pressures for data to inform decisions about wetland
conservation,rehabilitationandartiﬁcialconstruction,especiallyin
aneracharacterisedbyrapidenvironmentalchange,agrowing
population, and increasing human activities in and around
wetlands(Figure4).
Theaimofthisbookletistoillustrateaselectionofkeyprinciples
that underpin a geomorphological perspective on the world's
wetlands. Drawing inspiration from the British Society for
Geomorphology'srelatedinitiativetopromotegeomorphology1,
wehighlighttenkeypointsthateveryoneshouldknowaboutthe
geomorphologyofwetlands.Weanticipatethatthebookletwillbe
particularlyrelevanttowetlandresearchersandmanagers,butit
alsomaybeofinteresttootherscientistsandawiderpublic.The
initial focus of the key points is on wetlands that remain in a
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dominantlynaturalornear-naturalstate,butconsiderationisthen
given to those wetlands that have been impacted by human
activities. These ten key points are not exhaustive but simply
provideanillustrationofwhygeomorphologyisanimportantpart
ofdevelopingacomprehensiveapproachtowetlandscienceand
management. The booklet concludes by providing sources of
additionalinformation.
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Despite the demonstrable importance of geomorphology for
wetland studies, until now the discipline's contributions have
tendedtobelimited.Hydrologistsandecologistshavetendedto
focusonthelocal,short-term(decadalorless)processinteractions
between hydrology, soils and biota (Figure 4), essentially
downplaying or ignoring the larger area, longer term
geomorphological and climatic factors that shape wetlands.
Geomorphologists have tended to neglect wetlands, perhaps
because they are difﬁcult to characterise and classify. As a
consequence,thegeomorphologicalessentialsofwetlandscience
arenotwidelyappreciatedorunderstoodbywetlandscientists,
policymakers,landmanagers,orthegeneralpublic.Thisisdespite
growing pressures for data to inform decisions about wetland
conservation,rehabilitationandartiﬁcialconstruction,especiallyin
aneracharacterisedbyrapidenvironmentalchange,agrowing
population, and increasing human activities in and around
wetlands(Figure4).
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Figure4.Local,short-term(adecadeorless)wetlandprocesses(shaded
area) arise from interactions between geomorphology, climate, and
possiblyhumanactivities,allofwhichtendtooperateoverlargerareas
andlongertimescales.Anexampleofsuchprocessesiswhenvigorous
plantgrowthinwetlandshelpstoslowsurfaceﬂows,therebypromoting
sediment deposition and trapping of associated nutrients and any
pollutants. Over time, these wetland processes may feed back to
inﬂuence the geomorphology and climate of the broader landscape,
such as by inﬂuencing downstream water, sediment and nutrient
transfer,orthroughpromotingevaporativecooling.Activitiescanhavea
key inﬂuence on wetlands, but through their supply of ecosystem
services, wetlands also inﬂuence human activities in and around
wetlands,includingbyprovidingfavourablelocationsforcultivationand
other forms of resource use (Source: modiﬁed after Mitsch, W.J. and
Gosselink,J.G.2007.Wetlands(4thed.).JohnWileyandSons,NewYork).

1 Tooth, S. and Viles, H.A. (2014), 10 Reasons Why Geomorphology Is Important, Brochure produced on behalf of the British Society for

Geomorphology.Availableat:www.geomorphology.org.uk/what-geomorphology
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The10keypointsthateveryoneshould
knowaboutthegeomorphologyofwetlands
Thetenkeypointsthateveryoneshouldknow‒thetenreasonswhythegeomorphologyofwetlandsisimportant‒aresummarisedin
Table1,bothinabridgedandextendedform.
Table1.Summaryofthetenkeypoints

1

Wetlandsareshapedby
movementsofmass

Thephysicalstructuresofwetlandsareshapedbygeomorphological
processes,whichinvolvethemovementofmass(rock,sediment,
water,organicmatter)acrosstheEarth'ssurface

2

Wetlandscanforminarange
oflandscapeandclimatic
settings,includingdrylands

Wetlandscanforminawiderangeoflandscapeandclimaticsettings,including
humidregionswheresurfacewaterisabundant(highprecipitationwithlow
evapotranspiration)anddrylandregionswherethereareoverallsurfacewater
deﬁcits(lowprecipitationwithhighevapotranspiration)

3

Wetlandprocessesresult
frominteractionsinthe
Earthsystem

Wetlandprocessesresultfromlocal-,regional-andglobal-scale
interactionsbetweentheatmosphere,hydrosphere,geosphere
andbiosphere

4

TheEarth'swetlandsare
naturallydynamic

Wetlandsarenotstaticandunchanging,butaredynamicanddevelop
throughtimeinresponsetochangingexternal(tectonic,geological,
climatic,sealevel)conditions

5

Wetlanddynamicsmaybe
complex

Inadditiontochangingexternalconditions,wetlanddevelopmentcan
alsobedrivenbychangingecologicalconditions(e.g.vegetation
succession,animalactivities)orinternalgeomorphologicaladjustments
(e.g.channelabandonment,gullydevelopment)

6

Wetlandsarearchivesof
pastenvironmentalchange

Wetlandscontainhistoriesoftheirdevelopmentthatpotentiallycanbe
decipheredandreconstructedfromstudyoftheirassociatedlandforms,
sedimentsandbiologicalremains

7

Globalenvironmental
changeisinﬂuencing
wetlands

Ongoingglobalenvironmentalchange,whichincludesatmospheric
warmingandsealevelrise,iscurrentlydrivingchangesinwetland
structureandfunction,includingthroughincreasedcoastalerosion,
desiccation,andgullydevelopment

8

Humanactivitiesare
inﬂuencingwetlands

Increasingly,thedirectandindirecteffectsofhumanactivities(e.g.
landuse,infrastructure,environmentalgovernance)arealsodriving
changesinwetlandstructureandfunction

9

Wetlandsmaybevulnerable
togeohazardsbutmayalso
bufferthewiderlandscape
fromtheirimpacts

Bothglobalenvironmentalchangeandhumanactivitiesareincreasingthe
magnitudeandfrequencyofgeohazardsinwetlands(e.g.ﬂashﬂoods,
coastalstormsurges),whichoccurwhereverandwheneverlandsurface
stabilityisaffectedandadversesocio-economicimpactsareexperienced

10

Sustainableuseofwetlands
needsgeomorphological
knowledge

Geomorphologycanprovideakeyroleinwetlandmanagement,including
theirconservation,restoration,andartiﬁcialconstruction,therebyhelpingto
protectandenhancethedeliveryofwetlandecosystemservices
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1

Wetlandsareshaped
bymovementsofmass

The physical structures of wetlands are shaped by
geomorphologicalprocesses,whichinvolvethemovementof
mass(rock,sediment,water,organicmatter)acrosstheEarth's
surface.Themovementofmassassociatedwiththeshapingof
wetlandscaninvolvetectonicactivity(uplift,subsidence),andthe
weathering, erosion, transportation and deposition of surface
materialsbysurfacewater,groundwater,gravity,iceandwind.The
movementofmassispredominantlydownwards(fromhigherto
lower elevations), such as through downslope sediment
movement,althoughitcanalsobeupwards(fromlowertohigher
elevations),suchasbytectonicuplift.Mostwetlandsformonthose
partsoftheEarth'ssurfacewheresurfaceandgroundwaterﬂowis
concentrated and/or drainage is impeded as a result of the
movements of mass. For instance, some of the world's major
wetlands have formed where tectonic subsidence has created
depressionsintheEarth'ssurface,therebyprovidingfociforwater
and sediment supply by large rivers (Figure 5). Many other

wetlandshaveformedwithinsmallerdepressionsresultingfrom
unevenbedrockscouringbypasticesheetsandglaciers,orthatare
relatedtolandslides,tributaryfans,groundwateractivity,andwind
erosion and deposition (Figure 6). Consequently, it is vital to
considerwetlandsinthecontextofthewiderlandscapewithin
whichtheyoccur,particularlytheirlocalcatchment.
Withinwetlandlandscapes,individuallandformscanbeclassiﬁed
asprimarilydepositional(ʼconstructionalʼ),withmassaccumulating
to create features such as river channel levees or bars, or as
erosional (ʼdegradationalʼ), with mass being removed to create
features such as gullies. Except where severe degradation is
occurring, most wetlands tend to accumulate mass over time,
leadingtotheformationofthickpilesofsediment(Figure5a).In
some cases, these accumulated sediments may store large
amounts of carbon (key point 3) and also represent important
archivesofpastenvironmentalchange(keypoint6).

Figure 5. The Okavango Delta, located in
a
b
the Kalahari Desert in Botswana, is a
globally-signiﬁcant wetland complex
consisting of permanent and seasonal
swamps:a)theoverallphysicalstructureof
thewetlandcomplexiscontrolledprimarily
bytectonicsubsidencethatisoccurringasa
result of rifting of this part of the Earth's
c
crust.Waterandsedimentissuppliedtothe
rift by the Okavango River and its
distributaries, leading to accumulation of
sediments('Okavangosediments')thatare
many hundreds of metres thick (Source:
redrawn and adapted from McCarthy, T.S.
andEllery,W.N.1998.TheOkavangoDelta.
TransactionsoftheRoyalSocietyofSouth
Africa,53:157-182);withintheb)permanentandc)seasonalswamps,waterﬂow,sedimentmovement,plantgrowthandanimalactivitycreatea
rangeofdepositionalanderosionallandforms,includingriverchannels,backswamps,shallowlakesandislands(Photos:StephenTooth).
Figure6.Obliqueaerialviewsofwetlands
in two contrasting landscapes: a) the
northwest margin of the Canadian Shield
near Inuvik, showing how numerous
wetlands have formed along river valleys
(ﬂow from right to left) and in the icescoured terrain (Photo: Tristram IrvineFynn); b) shallow ﬂooded depressions
along the Nyl/Mogalakwena valley in
northernSouthAfrica(ﬂowinthevalleyis
from left to right). Such depressions are
created  by  sediment  inputs  from
tributaries.Inthiscase,theDorpspruit(ﬂow
fromlowerlefttomiddledistance)hassuppliedabundantsediment,obstructingtheseasonalﬂowsalongtheNyl/Mogalakwena.Numeroushouses
androadsprovidescale,andillustratethehumanactivitiesthattakeplaceincloseproximitytosuchwetlands(Photo:SpikeMcCarthy).

a

b

Didyouknow?
In addition to the Okavango Delta (Figure 5), some other major
wetlands worldwide occupy tectonic depressions created by
subsidenceoftheEarth'scrust.InthesouthwesternUSA,spreading
andfracturingoftheEarth'scrustalongparallelfaultshascreatedthe
'Basin and Range' geographic province, with the subsiding basins
beingsuppliedwithwaterandsedimentfromupliftedneighbouring
faultblocks.Subsidencetendstobefasterthantherateofﬁllingby

waterandsediment,sodepressionspersistandevendeepenwith
time.At-85.5mbelowsealevel(bsl),BadwaterBasininDeathValley,
California is the lowest point in the western hemisphere, and is
characterised by playas (salt ﬂats) that ﬂood occasionally,
whichhelpstomaintainwetlandseveninthedryclimate.
OthermajortectonicdepressionswithplayasincludeLake
Eyre,Australia(-15mbsl),theQattaraDepression,Egypt
(-133mbsl)andTurfanDepression,China(-154mbsl)
(Source:USGS/NationalParks).
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2

Wetlandscanforminarangeoflandscape
andclimaticsettings,includingdrylands

Wetlandscanforminawiderangeoflandscapeandclimatic
settings, including humid regions where surface water is
abundant (high precipitation with low evapotranspiration)
and dryland regions where there are overall surface water
deﬁcits (low precipitation with high evapotranspiration).
Figure7showsthatthemostextensivedistributionsofwetlands
areinthemiddletohighlatitude,temperateandborealpartsof
thenorthernhemisphere,butwetlandsarealsowidelydistributed
in the lower latitude tropics. In these humid regions, some
wetlands can be sustained solely by local precipitation, local
surface runoff, or groundwater (e.g. raised mires, high-altitude
montane wetlands) but river inﬂows also may be important
determinants of wetland hydrology, forming riverine wetlands,
swamps and marshes. Despite overall surface water deﬁcits,
wetlandscanalsobefoundinmanydrylandregions(Figure7),
includingsomeoftheworld'slargestwetlandscomplexes,such
as the Okavango in Botswana (Figure 5) and the Macquarie
Marshes in Australia. In these hyperarid, arid, semiarid and dry

subhumidsettings,moderatetolargewetlandsusuallycanonly
exist where river inﬂows combine with factors that locally
promote positive surface water balances, including tectonic
subsidence,andpondingbytributaryorwind-blownsediments
(keypoint1).Inthesewetlandsindrylands,positivesurfacewater
balances may persist year round but more commonly are
seasonalorephemeralphenomena,possiblyoccurringonlyonce
everyfewyearsfollowingaboveaveragerainfallandrunoff.For
instance,intheOkavangoDelta,theﬂoodedareasexpandand
contract annually, leading to the pattern of permanent and
seasonalswamps(Figure5).
Owingtothegreatdiversityofwetlandsworldwideandvariable
deﬁnitions (see box on p. 2), there is no universally-accepted
classiﬁcationofwetlands.Manyindividualcountriesandregions
have developed their own classiﬁcations to account for the
diversity of wetlands within their territories, some of which are
basedonacombinationofgeomorphologicalandhydrological
characteristics(Figure8).

Figure7.Theglobaldistributionofwetlands
andotherwaterbodiesinrelationtohumid
regionsanddrylands.Excludingrivers,lakes,
reservoirsandoffshoremarinewetlands,the
total wetland coverage is estimated to be
about 6-8% of the terrestrial land surface
GLWD-3CLASS
(Source:mapproducedbyMichaelGrenfell
Lake
Reservoir
using:i)WetlandsDataSource:GlobalLakes
River
andWetlandsDatabaseLevel3(Lehner,B.
FreshwaterMarsh,Floodplain
and Döll, P. 2004. Development and
SwampForest,FloodedForest
validation of a global database of lakes,
CoastalWetland
reservoirs and wetlands. Journal of
Pan,Brackish/SalineWetland
Hydrology, 296: 1-22), available at:
Bog,Fen,Mire
http://www.wwfus.org/science/data.cfm; ii)
IntermittentWetland/Lake
50-100%Wetland
UNEPAridityIndex
UNEPAridityIndexDataSource:CGIAR-CSA
HumidRegions(AI>0.65)
25-50%Wetland
Global Aridity Index (Global-Aridity) geoDrylands(AI<0.65)
WetlandComplex(0-25%Wetland)
1:150000000
spatialdataset(Trabucco,A.andZomer,R.J.
2009. Global Aridity Index (Global-Aridity)
and Global Potential Evapo-Transpiration (Global-PET) Geospatial Database. CIGAR Consortium for Spatial Information), available at:
http://www.csi.cgiar.org).
WGS1984

Figure8.Classiﬁcationillustratingtherangeofwetlandhydrogeomorphic
typesinsouthernAfrica.Theclassiﬁcationsystemrelatesprincipallytothe
way water arrives at and ﬂows through a wetland, as controlled by
interactionsbetweenfactorssuchastectonicactivity,geology,catchment
size, landscape position, trunk-tributary channel relationships, and the
source, volume and reliability of water and sediment supply. This
classiﬁcationillustratesasubsetoftherangeofhydrogeomorphicwetland
types that occur globally (Source: redrawn from Ollis, D.J. et al. 2013.
ClassiﬁcationSystemforWetlandsandOtherAquaticEcosystemsinSouth
Africa. User Manual: Inland Systems. SANBI Biodiversity Series 22. South
AfricanNationalBiodiversityInstitute,Pretoria).

Didyouknow?
Althoughtheterm'wetlandsindrylands'soundslikeacontradiction,
manydrylandsinfacthostadiverserangeofephemeral,seasonalor
evenperennialwetlandsthatcollectivelycancoversigniﬁcantareas
(e.g. ~5% of the sub-Saharan African land surface). In detail, every
wetlandhasauniquerangeofcharacteristicsbutbycomparisonwith
humidregionwetlands,manywetlandsindrylandsarethoughttobe
distinguished by: i) more frequent and/or longer periods of
desiccation;ii)channelsthatcommonlydecreaseinsizeandeven
disappeardownstream;iii)higherlevelsofchemicalsedimentation
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owing to greater evapotranspiration and non-biological and
biologicalsoluteconcentrationmechanisms;iv)morefrequentﬁres
that reduce the potential for thick organic accumulations and
promotewinderosion;andv)longertimescalesofdevelopmentthat
mayextendbackmanytensofthousandsofyears(Source:Tooth,S.
and McCarthy, T.S. 2007. Wetlands in drylands: key
geomorphologicalandsedimentologicalcharacteristics,with
emphasis on examples from southern Africa. Progress in
Physical Geography, 31: 3-41; Rebelo, L.-M. et al. 2010.
Wetlands of sub-Saharan Africa: distribution and
contribution of agriculture to livelihoods. Wetlands
EcologyandManagement,18:557-572).
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Wetlandprocessesresultfrom
interactionsintheEarthsystem

Wetland processes result from local-, regional- and globalscale interactions between the atmosphere, hydrosphere,
geosphere and biosphere. The overall physical structure and
hydrologyofwetlandsisdeterminedbygeomorphologicaland
climaticfactors(keypoints1and2),andasshownbyFigure4,this
providestheframeworkforamultitudeofprocessesthatinvolve
interactions between local hydrology (e.g. ﬂood depth and
duration),thephysiochemicalenvironment(e.g.soilporespace
and oxygen content), and biota (e.g. plant establishment and
levels of animal activity). For instance, in the Okavango Delta,
surfacewater,groundwater,sedimentandsolutesinteractwith
plant growth to create distinctive landforms, such as the
numerous tree-fringed islands with saline interiors (Figure 9).
Theseislandsactasthekidneysofthewetlandcomplex,locally
concentratingsaltcompounds(e.g.sodiumchloride)thatwould
becometoxictoplantandanimallifeifmorewidelydispersedin
surface waters. Furthermore, accumulation of calciummagnesium carbonate beneath islands provides a store for
inorganicformsofcarbon,preventingitsoxidationandreleaseto
theatmosphereascarbondioxide.
a

Similarlycomplex,subtleinteractionscharacteriseotherwetlands
globally. In many mid- and high-latitude northern hemisphere
wetlands, water ﬂows, vegetation growth and the activities of
beavercanleadtotheformationofnumerousshallowlakesalong
river valleys. These lakes regulate down-stream water ﬂows,
particularly by helping to reduce ﬂood peaks, and locally
concentratesediment,nutrientsandorganicmattersuchasdead
plants. Under the typically cool, waterlogged, oxygen-starved
conditions,breakdownoforganicmatterisslow,possiblyleading
to peat formation. Continued peat growth or its burial by
sediment can help to store organic forms of carbon, also
preventingitsoxidationandreleasetotheatmosphere.
Overall, wetlands exemplify in microcosm the complex
interactionsbetweentheatmosphere,hydrosphere,geosphere
andbiospherethatareimplicitinscientiﬁcconceptsoftheEarthas
an integrated system. They support high biodiversity while
playing  key  roles  in  hydrological,  sedimentary  and
biogeochemicalcyclingthatmaybeimportantonlocal,regional
andglobalscales.

b

c

Figure 9. Example of a wetland landscape with landforms that contains a strong biological imprint: a) schematic illustration of the interactions
betweenhydrology,soilgeochemistryandplantsthatleadtothedevelopmentofdistinctive,tree-fringedislandswithsalineinteriorsinpartsofthe
OkavangoDelta,Botswana(Source:redrawnafterEllery,K.andEllery,W.N.1997.PlantsoftheOkavangoDelta:AFieldGuide.TsaroPublishers,Durban);
b)andc)aerialviewsofislandsinthepermanentswamps(Photos:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
Carbon(C)isaconstituentoftwoofthemostimportantgreenhouse
gases in the Earth's atmosphere, namely carbon dioxide (CO2) and
methane(CH4).Theworld'swetlandshaveastronginﬂuenceonthe
storageandreleaseofC,andsocollectivelyexertanimportantinﬂuence
onatmosphericcompositionandthereforeglobalclimate.Inwetlandsin
humidregions,Cistypicallysequesteredasaresultofthelong-term
accumulationofplantmaterial(e.g.aspeat).Bycontrast,inwetlandsin
drylands,Cismorecommonlysequesteredascarbonatecompounds
thatprecipitateinsoilsowingtoevapotranspirationalwaterlosses.Inthe
Okavango Delta alone, each year over 200000 tonnes of solutes
precipitateinislands(Figure9),manyofwhicharecarbonates.Inboth
humidanddrylandregions,however,wetlandsmayalsoreleaseC,either
asCO2(e.g.inpeatﬁres,throughmicrobialrespiration,orbycarbonate

weathering)orasCH4(e.g.bymicrobialbreakdownoforganicmatterin
oxygenpoor,waterloggedconditions).Estimatessuggest,forinstance,
thatthevastAmazonianﬂoodplainseachyearreleaseapproximately
10milliontonnesofCH4.ThebalancebetweenstorageandreleaseofC
determineswhetherindividualwetlandsarenetsinksorsourcesofC.In
theirnatural,un-disturbedstate,mostwetlandsarenetsinksbutthereis
concern that with ongoing global warm-ing and increasing human
pressures,morewet-landsworldwidemaybepronetodesiccationand
combustion,andthusbecomenetCsources(Source:McCarthy,T.S.and
Ellery,W.N.1998.TheOkavangoDelta.TransactionsoftheRoyal
SocietyofSouthAfrica,53:157-182;Ramberg,L.andWolski,P.
2008.Growingislandsandsinkingsolutes:processesmaintaining
theendorheicOkavangoDeltaasafreshwatersystem.Plant
Ecology, 196: 215-231; Devol, A.H. et al. 1988. Methane
emissionstothetropospherefromtheAmazonﬂoodplain.JournalofGeophysicalResearch,93:1583-1592).
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TheEarth'swetlands
arenaturallydynamic

Wetlandsarenotstaticandunchanging,butaredynamicand Onlongertimescalesstill(tensorhundredsofthousandsofyears),
develop through time in response to changing external changestoclimateandassociatedsealevelscanleadtodramatic
(tectonic, geological, climatic, sea level) conditions. Changing expansionandcontractionofwetlandlandscapesinbothinland
externalconditionsinﬂuencethegeomorphologicalprocessesthat andcoastalsettings.Overthesetimescales,geologicalfactorsalso
affectthemovementofmass(keypoint1),ultimatelyleadingto may be important. Progressive river erosion of weaker bedrock
upstream of more resistant bedrock outcrop can cause valley
changesinwetlandlandscapes.
widening and slope reduction, increasing the area within which
Intheabsenceofhumanactivities(keypoint8),suchchangestake ﬂoodplainwetlandscanform(Figure11a),butoncetheresistant
placenaturallyoverarangeoftemporalandspatialscales.Individual outcropiserodedthrough,deepriverincisionoccursandﬂoodplain
extremeweatherevents(e.g.intenserainstorms,coastalsurges)can wetlandsareabandoned(Figure11b).Overtheselongtimescales,
lead to rapid, commonly dramatic, changes to erosional and tectonicactivitycanalsodrivewetlandchanges.Ininlandsettings,
depositionalpatternsalongriverchannelsortidalinlets.Channels subsidence may continue to provide a depression within which
maydeepenorwiden,orindividualmeanderbendsmaybecutoff, waterandsedimentaccummulates(Figure5),whereasincoastal
thereby affecting the subsequent distribution of water and settings,landsubsidencecanleadtorelativesealevelrise,beach
sediment, both locally and regionally. Seasonal variations, multi- erosionandwetlandloss.Ininlandsettings,upliftedfaultblockscan
annualchangesinweatherpatterns(e.g.ﬂoodanddroughtcycles form across river courses, thereby impeding drainage and
occurringinassociationwithElNiño/LaNiñaevents),andclimate promotingwetlandformation,asisclearinsatelliteimagesofparts
changeontimescalesofdecadestothousandsofyearscanalso oftheAmazonbasin(Figure12).Incoastalsettings,landupliftcan
driveprogressive,butpossiblystilldramatic,changes.Inplaceslike leadtorelativesealevelfallandthelossorseawardmigrationof
the Macquarie Marshes, Australia, and the Okavango Delta, wetlands.
Botswana, many old channels preserved in and adjacent to the
wetlands are larger than the present-day channels (Figure 10),
suggestinglong-term,climate-relatedchangesinriverinﬂows.
Figure 10. Aerial view showing the
numerousoldchannels(leftandcentreof
image)thatarepreservedadjacenttothe
modern lower Macquarie River and
associated ﬂoodplain wetlands (right of
image), southeastern Australia. Older
channels have meander bends that are
manytimeslargerthanbendsalongthe
modernriver,implyingpastintervalswith
signiﬁcantly enhanced ﬂows (Source:
G o o g l e  E a r t h  -  M a p  D a t a  f r o m
CNES/AstriumandDigitalGlobe,2015).

0
Figure11.Schematicillustrationtoshowacycleof
wetlandformationanddestruction:a)meandering
channelsandﬂoodplainwetlandsinitiallyformatop
moreerodiblerocksupstreamofresistantoutcrop;
b)astheresistantbedrockiseroded,thechannel
straightens and deepens. This leads to wetland
abandonment and desiccation, and commonly
initiatestheformationoflargegullies.IntheSouth
Africaninterior,manyﬂoodplainwetlandsformatop
mudstone and sandstone rocks upstream of
resistantdoleritesillsanddykes.Thetimescalesover
whichtheseprocessesoccurispoorlyconstrained
but within the ﬂoodplain wetlands, channel
changes(meanderbenddevelopment,bendcutoff,
avulsion)havebeenshownoccurontimescalesof
yearstomanytensofthousandsofyears(Source:
modiﬁed after Keen-Zebert, A. et al. 2013. Late
Quaternary ﬂoodplain reworking and the
preservation of alluvial sedimentary archives in
unconﬁnedandconﬁnedrivervalleysintheeastern
interiorofSouthAfrica.Geomorphology,185:54-66).

a

b

Resistantrock
Erodiblerock
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1km

Topofresistantrockoutcrop(originallevel)
Topofresistantrockoutcrop(newlevel)
Directionoferosion

Figure 12. Oblique aerial view showing
partofthecentralAmazonlowlandsnear
to the junction of the Negro and Branco
rivers(upperleftofimage).TheUniniand
J a u  r i v e r s  j o i n  t h e  N e g r o  f a r t h e r
downstream. The white lines indicate the
northern  boundaries  of  extensive
ﬂoodplain wetlands, boundaries which
have been interpreted as controlled by
tectonicfaults(Source:Forsberg,B.R.etal.
2000. Tectonic fault control of wetland
distributions in the Central Amazon
revealed  by  JERS-1  radar  imagery.
QuaternaryInternational,72:61-66;Google
Earth-MapDatafromLandsat,2015).
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Didyouknow?
Ever since the evolution of higher-order terrestrial plants, wetland
landscapeshavebeenafeatureoftheEarth'ssurfacebutovertime
theywillhaveexpandedandcontractedinextent.Forexample,inthe
Africandrylands,riversystems,lakesandwetlandshaveundergone
profound changes over the last 10 million years owing to a
combinationoftectonic,geological,climaticandsealevelchanges.
Suchchangesmayhavebeenanimportantfactordrivingbiological
diversiﬁcation,andalsoprobablyplayedaroleinearlyhumanorigins
byenablingsurvivalandmigrationinmarginalenvironments.Innorth
Africa,radarimagesprovidewidespreadevidenceforlarge,former
riverchannelsburiedatshallowdepthbeneathwind-blownsands.

4km

Althoughmanydetailsaredisputed,itisthoughtthatmanyriversused
toﬂowsouthtonorthacrosstheSahara.Duringwetterintervalsinthe
past,suchasthelastinterglacial(approximately120000yearsago),a
dramaticexpansionofrivers,lakesandwetlandsmayhaveprovided
humid corridors across what is now one of the driest parts of the
continent,enablingmigrationanddispersalofearlymodernhumans
fromsub-SaharanAfricatotheMediterraneanandbeyond(Source:
Osborne,A.H.etal.2008.AhumidcorridoracrosstheSaharafor
themigrationofearlymodernhumansoutofAfrica120,000
yearsago.ProceedingsoftheNationalAcademyofSciences,
105:16444‒16447;Paillou,P.etal.2009.Mappingofamajor
paleodrainage system in eastern Libya using orbital
imaging radar: The Kufrah River. Earth and Planetary
ScienceLetters,277:327-333).
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Wetlanddynamics
maybecomplex

In addition to changing external conditions, wetland intothelowerterrain,whichpromoteserosionofanewchannel
development can also be driven by changing ecological andabandonmentofthechannelontheridge(Figure13).Such
conditions (e.g. vegetation succession, animal activities) or channelswitching('avulsion')canoccuronvariousscales,fromthe
internal geomorphological adjustments (e.g. channel localtotheregional(Figure3),andcanresultinmajorecological
changes(Figure14).
abandonment,gullydevelopment).Insomewetlands,natural
processesofvegetationsuccessioncantransformshallowopen Although channel switching events can result from internal
water bodies into peatlands and eventually woodlands. Even adjustments alone, commonly they are also inﬂuenced by
where such gradual terrestrialisation does not occur, major externally-driven changes in water and sediment supply. The
wetland changes can result from internal geomorphological OkavangoDeltainBotswanaprovidesgraphicillustrationofthe
adjustments. For example, in some ﬂoodplain wetlands, complexityofsuchwetlanddynamicsoverarangeoftemporal
sedimentationalongandadjacenttoriverchannelscanleadtothe and spatial scales (Figure 15). Seasonal and longer term
formation of alluvial ridges that become raised above the ﬂuctuationsinriverinﬂowsleadtovariationsinﬂoodingextent,
surrounding terrain (Figure 13). During successive ﬂood events, durationanddepth.Flowleaksthroughthegrass-andsedge-lined
increasingamountsofwateraredivertedawayfromtheridgeand

ﬂow

time
ﬂoodplain
wetlands

1

4
2

1

leveegrowthraiseschannelabove
surroundingﬂoodplainwetlands

2

localleveebreachingenablesﬂoodwater
toﬂowtolower-lyingﬂoodplainwetlands
older,moreelevatedchannel

3

3 isgraduallyabandoned

increasingvolumeofﬂoodwaterdivertedto

4 newchanneldevelopedonlower-lying
ﬂoodplainwetlands.Leveegrowthstartsanew
Figure 13.Illustrationofthegeomorphologicalprocessesleadingtochannelswitching(avulsion).Depositionofsand,siltandclayalongand
adjacenttoriverchannelscanleadtothegrowthofleveesandtheraisingofﬂowabovethelevelofthesurroundingﬂoodplain.Duringﬂoods,levee
breachingcandivertincreasingamountsofﬂowtopartsofthelower-lyingﬂoodplain.Eventually,athresholdiscrossedwherebyanewly-formed
channelcarriesanincreasingproportionoftheﬂow,andtheold,higher-elevationchannelisgraduallyabandoned.
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banksofthemaindistributarychannels(Figure15a),supplyingvast
areasofpermanentandseasonalswamps.Channelﬂowlosses
leadtoprogressivesedimentation,whichencouragesfurtherﬂow
diversion.Overdecadestocenturies,thesedistributarychannels
becomelessefﬁcientconduitsforwaterandsedimentdispersal,
andaregraduallyabandoned.Atthesametime,increasingﬂow
diversionmeansthatnewchannelsareerodedinareasofswamp,
commonly by exploiting the trails created by hippopotami.

Eventually, channel switching occurs, leading to desiccation of
partsofthedeltawhilenewpartsareﬂooded.Ontimescalesof
centuries, regional channel switching has led to major redistributions of water and sediment, contributing to the fanshaped form of the delta (Figure 15b). Some other wetland
complexes globally, most notably the Pantanal in Brazil, are
inﬂuencedbysimilarprocessesofchannelswitching.

Figure14.Illustrationoftheecologicalconsequencesofavulsion,basedonanexamplefromtheMacquarieMarshes,southeasternAustralia(redrawn
andadaptedfromRalph,T.etal.2011.PaleoecologicalresponsestoavulsionandﬂoodplainevolutioninasemiaridAustralianfreshwaterwetland.
AustralianJournalofEarthSciences,58:75-91).
Figure 15. a) Schematic cross-section
a
b
showingthetypicalbankcompositionon
the inside of a meander bend in the
Okavango Delta, Botswana. The active
vegetationandpeatlayerispermeable,so
waterleaksthroughthebanksbutthesand
stays within the channel and leads to
progressive sedimentation (redrawn after
McCarthy, T.S. et al., 1988. Features of
channel margins in the Okavango Delta.
Palaeoecology of Africa, 19: 3-14); b)
Illustrationofthecentury-scalechangesin
ﬂowamongthemaindistributarychannels
oftheOkavangoDelta.Thedates(yearsAD)
indicate the periods of time that each
distributarywasthemainconduitforﬂow
andsedimentdispersal.Sinceabout2000,
increasingﬂowhasbeengoingdownthe
Jao/Borodistributaryinthecentralpartof
thedelta,suggestingthatthiswillbecome
themainconduitinfuture(Source:based
oninformationinElleryW.N.andMcCarthy
T.S.1996.Wetlanddynamicsandconservation:identifyingkeyfactorsintheOkavangoDelta,Botswana.In:Beilfuss,R.D.etal.(Eds),Proceedingsofthe
1993AfricanCraneandWetlandWorkshop.InternationalCraneFoundation,Baraboo,Wisconsin,USA,pp.323-332).

Didyouknow?
Manynear-naturalAfricanwetlandshostpopulationsofhippopotami
(hippos). Hippos spend daylight hours submerged in water bodies
(rivers,lakes,ponds)butatnightmovetoterrestrialgrazinggrounds.
Adulthipposweighbetween1000and1500kgandeatabout18kgof
grass(dryweight)perday.Hipposseldomtravelmorethan2-3km
fromwatertofeed,andtheirrepeatedmovementcreatesnetworksof
trailsalongrivers,onbanksandthroughﬂoodplainwetlands.Many
ﬂoodplaintrailsareorientedparalleltolocalvalleyslopeandhelpto
disperseﬂoodﬂowsmorewidelythanwouldotherwisebethecase,
but also encourage localised erosion, particularly where increasing
10

ﬂow is being diverted from a nearby channel as a result of
sedimentation. Headward erosion along a hippo trail towards a
channeleventuallycanleadtochannelswitching(avulsion)suchthat
theformerchannelisabandonedandthetrailisenlargedtobecome
the new channel. Hippos therefore have both hydrological and
geomorphologicalimpactsinwetlandsthatcancontributetoradical
changes in the distribution of water and sediment over
timescalesofdecades,rivallingtheimpactofbeaversinsome
northern hemisphere wetlands (Source: McCarthy, T.S. et al.
1998.Someobservationsofthegeomorphologicalimpact
Hippopotamusamphibious
of hippopotamus (Hippopotamus
amphibiousL.).
AfricanJournalofEcology,36:44‒56).

6
Wetlands contain histories of their development that
potentiallycanbedecipheredandreconstructedfromstudyof
theirassociatedlandforms,sedimentsandbiologicalremains.
Forinstance,preservationofformer,largerriverchannelsinand
aroundwetlandscanprovideevidenceforwetterpastclimates
(Figure 10), while inactive wind-blown dunes surrounding
wetlands can provide evidence of drier past climates. More
commonly, reconstructions of past wetland changes focus on
wetlandsediments(Figure16).Giventheirgeomorphologicaland
climaticsettings(keypoint2),mostwetlandstendtoaccumulate
clastic,chemicalandorganicsedimentsovertime(keypoint3).
Commonly,thesesedimentaccumulationsaremetrestotensof
metresthick(Figure16a),andlocallymaybehundredsofmetres
thick(Figure5a).Biologicalmattermaybepreservedinorganic
wetlandsediments,includingpollengrains,leafepidermis,faunal
skeletons, and diatoms (Figure 16b). In rare instances, human
remainshavebeenrecoveredfromwetlandsediments(e.g.the
'bogbodies'preservedinwesternEuropeanpeatlands).Biological
evidencemayprovidedetailedsignaturesofpastenvironmental
conditions (e.g. temperature, rainfall, water chemistry, local
vegetationassemblages,foodwebs)andhighlightmajorperiods
ofpastenvironmentalchange.Geochronologicaltechniquessuch
asradiocarbonandluminescencedatingcanhelpestablishthe
ageofsedimentdeposition,therebyenablingreconstructionof
thetimingandratesofpastchanges.
Most studies of wetland histories have focused on inland and
coastal wetlands in mid latitudes of the northern hemisphere.
Many of these wetlands have relatively short histories, having
developedwithinthelast10‒15000yearsfollowingtheretreatof
icesheetsaftertheLastGlacialMaximum.Manywetlandsformed
onde-glaciatedterrain(Figure6a)orinresponsetosealevelrise,
andtherecordsofpastpalaeoenvironmentalconditionsmaybe
detailedbutrelativelyshort.Inpartsoftheworldthatescapedthe
direct effects of glaciation, wetlands may preserve far longer
records.Peatdepositsasoldas45000yearshavebeenfoundin
some tropical wetlands, while some southern African and
Australianwetlandspreserveevidenceofchangingchanneland
ﬂoodplaindynamicsovertimescalesinexcessof50000years.
Reconstructingwetlanddevelopmentalhistoriesisimportant,for
several reasons. First, it provides the context for assessing the
nature,ratesandpatternsofrecentchangestowetlandstructure
andfunction,andthebasisforassessmentofthelikelyexternal
and/orinternalfactorsdrivingthesechanges(keypoints4and5).

Didyouknow?
Althoughdetailedstudiesarelimited,availableevidenceindicatesthat
manywetlandsinthesouthernAfricandrylandshavehistoriesthat
maystretchbackmanytensorevenhundredsofthousandsofyears.
During major periods of past environmental change, marked
adjustmentsinchannelandﬂoodplainlandformsmayhaveoccurred
but the host wetlands have persisted as landscape features
nonetheless.Thislong-termpersistenceprovidesstarkcontrastwith

Wetlandsarearchivesof
pastenvironmentalchange
Second,itprovidesaguideastohowwetlandsmaychangeinthe
futureunderglobalclimatechangescenarios(keypoint7).Third,
byprovidingalong-termperspectiveonnaturalwetlandchanges,
it helps to evaluate the extent to which human activities are
impactingonwetlands(keypoint8).
a

b

0

100µm

Figure 16. Examples of wetland sediments and associated biological
featuresthatcanprovideinformationaboutwetlandhistories:a)Borth
Bog (Cors Fochno), west Wales, one of the largest surviving raised
estuarinebogsinwesternEurope.Theinsetshowsacorerecoveredfrom
themarginsofthebogat5-6mdepth,showingthesharptransitionfrom
greyestuarineclays(lowerpartofcoreonupperright)tobrownpeat
(upperpartofcoreonlowerleft)thatoccurredabout6000yearsagoin
responsetosealevelrise(Photos:StephenTooth);b)watermiterecovered
fromacoreintheMacquarieMarshes,westernNewSouthWales,Australia
(scaleatlowerright,with100µmequalto0.1mm).Thepresenceofthis
predatory invertebrate suggests the existence of a relatively welldevelopedfoodwebabout5000yearsago(Image:YoshiKobayashi).
present-day changes, with some wetlands in the southern African
drylands currently undergoing a phase of severe degradation that
threatenstheirexistence.Thecausesofthisdegradationaredebated,
butmayberesultingfromacombinationofnaturalgeological
factors(Figure11),climaticchanges,internaladjustments,and
human impacts (Source: Tooth, S. and McCarthy, T.S. 2007.
Wetlands in drylands: key geomorphological and
sedimentological characteristics, with emphasis on
examples from southern Africa. Progress in Physical
Geography,31:3-41).
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Globalenvironmentalchange
isinﬂuencingwetlands

Ongoing global environmental change, which includes
atmospheric warming and sea level rise, is currently driving
changesinwetlandstructureandfunction,includingthrough
increasedcoastalerosion,desiccationandgullydevelopment.
Althoughtheresponseofwetlandlandformsandlandscapesto
external environmental changes may be complicated by
changing ecological conditions or internal geomorphological
adjustments (key point 5), some types of wetlands may be
particularly vulnerable to dramatic and irreversible changes.
Vulnerablewetlandsincludethoselocatedinlandscapepositions
thatareparticularlysensitivetosealevelrise,suchasmangrove
swamps and coastal freshwater wetlands. Other vulnerable
wetlandsarethoselocatedinmarginalclimaticsettings,where
a

b
10

Longitudinalslope(%)

Figure17.a)Relationshipbetweenwetlandslopeandwetland
area, illustrating a threshold between non-eroding wetlands
(channelsabsentorshallow,nogullies)anderodingwetlands
(deep channels, gullies). For some wetlands, even small
increasesinwetlandslope(i.e.fasterﬂows)orwetlandarea(i.e.
largerﬂowvolumes)canchangethebalancebetweenerosion
anddeposition,pushingthesystemacrossthethreshold(see
large circles). Data from South Africa shows that many
ﬂoodplainorvalleybottomwetlandshaveundergonedramatic
geomor-phologicalchangesoverthelastcentury,withsome
changing from eroding to non-eroding systems but many
morechangingfromnon-erodingtodeeplyerodingsystems.
Thesechangeshavebeendrivenbyastillpoorlyunderstood
combination of natural geological factors, climatic changes,
internaladjustmentsandhumanimpacts(Source:redrawnand
adaptedafterEllery,W.N.etal.2009.WET-Origins:Controlson
theDistributionandDynamicsofWetlandsinSouthAfrica.WRC
ReportNoTT334/09,Pretoria);b)Exampleofalargegullyina
ruralSouthAfricanwetland(Photo:FredEllery).
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Consideringthebroaderdeﬁnitionsofwetlands(seeboxonp.2),
manyoffshorewetlandsarealsoundergoingprofoundchangein
response to global environmental change. Coral reefs are
particularly vulnerable owing to a toxic combination of ocean
warmingandrapidsealevelrise,oceanacidiﬁcation,andincreased

Didyouknow?
Manylandscapesworldwideareatriskfromrisingsealevel,butthe
stateofFloridainthesouthernUSAisoneofthemostthreatened.
StudiesshowthatmorethanhalfofFlorida's825miles(1328km)of
sandybeachesarealreadyeroding,andmappingofprojectedfuture
sealevelsshowsthatwitha5ft(1.5m)riseby2100,nearlyonemillion

8
Increasingly,thedirectandindirecteffectsofhumanactivities
(e.g.landuse,infrastructure,environmentalgovernance)are
alsodrivingchangesinwetlandstructureandfunction.Many
wetlandshavebeenlostentirelyowingtolandusechangesthat
include conversion for agriculture, grazing, forestry and urban
developments,andasaresultofdrainagemodiﬁcationssuchas
ﬂowdiversionandregulation,channelisation,andgroundwater
abstraction. Wetland losses have occurred throughout human
civilisation,butinwesternEuropetheselossesincreasedfollowing
12

evensmallvariationsinrainfall,evapotranspirationorriverinﬂow
mayleadtolargewetlandchanges,suchasmanywetlandsin
drylands and those wetlands in mountainous regions that are
dependentondecliningwatersuppliesfromshrinkingglaciers.
Furthermore,thephysicalstructureofsomewetlandsmeansthat
they may function close to thresholds, whereby even small
changes in wetland slope or area can lead to dramatic
geomorphological changes (Figure 17). Wetland changes can
feed back to drive further environmental change (key point 3),
particularlywherewetlanddegradationleadstotheoxidationand
releaseofstoredcarbon,socontributingtotheever-increasing
burdenofatmosphericgreenhousegases.

Area(ha)
sedimentsupplytocoastalwaters.Eveninthecontextofmajor
changestothestructureandfunctionofotherwetlandtypes,coral
reefsprovideaparticularlystarkexampleofwetlandswhereboth
landforms and signiﬁcant reservoirs of biodiversity are under
threat.
of the homes near the present-day coastline will be below the
averageday'shightidelimit.Forevery1ft(0.3m)ofsealevel
rise,theshorelinewillmoveinlandby500-2000ft(152-610m).
This will lead to increasing saltwater incursion, radically
alteringthedistributionofsaline,brackishandfreshwater
wetlands in the Everglades (Source: National
Geographic,February2015).

Humanactivitiesare
inﬂuencingwetlands
the Industrial Revolution in the mid-18th century. European
colonisationledtowetlandlossesinmanypartsofthe'NewWorld',
andgloballymanywetlandlosseshaveoccurredwiththe'Great
Acceleration'indevelopmentafterWorldWarII.Someestimates
suggest that at least half of all pre-development wetlands
worldwide have been lost as a result of human activities. In
addition, the structure and function of many other remaining
wetlandshavebeendegradedtovaryingdegreesbytheseand
other human activities, including by the introduction of exotic

invasive riparian vegetation (e.g. willows in South African and
Australian wetlands). With ongoing environmental change (key
point 7), more wetlands are likely to come under pressure,
particularlyindrylandswheregrowingpopulationslooktothese
moist,productivelandscapeforwater,foodandotherresources
(keypoint10).
Inrecentdecades,however,therehasalsobeengreaterawareness
oftheneedtoconserveandmanagethosewetlandsthatremain,
for there has been increasing recognition that the ecosystem
servicesprovidedbywetlandsareessentialtohumanwellbeing
(keypoint10).Variousformsofregional,nationalandinternational
legislation provide a framework for environmental governance,
includingwetlands.Forinstance,theRamsarConvention(seebox
onp.2)isanintergovernmentalagreementtoprotectwetlands
consideredtobeofinternationalimportance,whileotherwetlands
areaffordedprotectionbytheirincorporationwithinregionalor
nationalparks(Figure18a).Someparksareevendesignatedlargely
onthebasisofwetlandhabitats,withaprimeexamplebeingthe
Everglades National Park, which incorporates a complex of
subtropicalswampsinthesouthernUSA.Otherexamplesinclude
EtoshaNationalPark,northernNamibia,andMakgadikgadiPans
a

National Park, northeastern Botswana, which are based around
large, seasonally-ﬂooded salt lakes.  Alongside conservation
measures,therearealsoeffortstorehabilitatethosewetlandsthat
have been degraded by human activities.  For instance, South
Africa'sWorkingforWetlandsprogrammeemploysimpoverished,
ruralpeopletoundertakerehabilitationworkthatmayincludeﬂow
restoration,pluggingofgullies,andremovalofinvasivespecies.In
somecountries,mostnotablytheUSA,legislationevenexiststo
artiﬁciallycreate,restoreorenhancewetlandsascompensationfor
thosethathavebeenlostbyagriculturalandurbandevelopments.
Insomeurbanareas,artiﬁcialwetlandsarealsobeingcreatedas
partofsustainableurbandrainagesystems(Figure18b),thereby
helping to protect protect people and infrastructure against
growingthreatsfromgeohazardssuchasﬂashﬂoods(keypoint9).
Against this backdrop, Figure 4 reﬂects the fact that, alongside
geomorphologicalandclimaticfactors,humanactivitiesalsohave
akeyinﬂuenceonwetlandstructureandfunction. Historically,
these activities have tended to have mainly negative consequences but there are also some examples illustrating more
positivetrends.

b

Figure18.a)Thesalt-encrustedplayasurfaceatBadwater,CaliforniaisamajordrawcardforvisitorstoDeathValleyNationalPark.Snowmelt,rainfall,and
sedimentfromthesurroundingmountainsissuppliedtothetectonically-subsidingdepression,leadingtooccasionalﬂoodingoftheplaya.Muchofthe
waterevaporatesintheintenseheat,resultingingrowthofsaltcrystals(e.g.halite,calcite,gypsumandborax)anddisruptionofnear-surfacesediments.
Carefulmanagementoftheincreasingvisitornumbersisneededtoavoidwidespreaddamagetotheseunusualbutdelicatewetlandsurfacefeatures
(Photo:StephenTooth);b)TheWetlandsParkNaturePreserveislocatedadjacenttoLasVegas,oneoftheUSA'sfastestgrowingcities,andconsistsofa
seriesofconstructedwetlandsthatarebeingactivelymanagedusingsurfacerunoff,reclaimedwater,andwaterlevelcontrolstructures.Thestreams,
ponds and plants help restrict erosion and provide habitat for wildlife, while trails and overlooks provide nature viewing and other recreational
opportunities.HighrisebuildingsalongTheStripinLasVegasarevisibleinthefardistance(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
Throughouthistory,thehydrologyofmanywetlandsworldwidehas
beenradicallyalteredbyacombinationofﬂowcontrol,ﬂowdiversion,
anddrainageschemes.Theseschemeshavebeencarriedoutfora
variety of reasons. From the 16th century onwards, increasingly
sophisticatedﬂowcontrolanddrainageoperationsconvertedmany
western European wetlands to fertile agricultural land (e.g. the
Fenlands of eastern England, and large areas of the Netherlands).
These lands continue to be protected from ﬂoods by systems of
ditches, dykes, levees, and pumps. In the 1930s, Benito Mussolini
initiated extensive drainage works in the wetlands of the Pontina,
located west of Rome, Italy. Once considered one of the most
malariousplacesintheworld(amongotherincidents,malariawas
heldtoberesponsiblefortheuntimelydeathsofseveralpopes),the

Pontinaeventuallybecameﬁtforhumanhabitation.Andinthelate
1980sand1990s,southernIraq'sMesopotamianMarshes‒thelargest
wetlandintheMiddleEastandhometotheMarshArabsformany
thousandsofyears‒wassubjecttoamajorﬂowdiversionprojectthat
ledtowidespreaddesiccation.TheformerSaddamHusseinregime
claimed that ﬂow diversion and drainage was necessary for
agricultural purposes but most commentators believed that the
schemewaspartofacampaigntocrushShiainsurgentsoperating
fromthemarshes.SincethefalloftheHusseinregime,effortshave
beenmadetorestoretheMarshestotheirformerecological
status(Source:Desowitz,R.S.1991.TheMalariaCapers:Talesof
ParasitesandPeople.Norton,NewYork;Purseglove,J.1989.
TamingtheFlood,OUP,Oxford;Richardson,C.J.etal.2005.
TherestorationpotentialoftheMesopotamianmarshes
ofIraq.Science,307:1307-1311).
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Wetlandsmaybevulnerabletogeohazardsbut
mayalsobufferthewiderlandscapefromtheirimpacts

Both global environmental change and human activities are
increasing the magnitude and frequency of geohazards in
wetlands(e.g.ﬂashﬂoods,coastalstormsurges),whichoccur
whereverandwheneverlandsurfacestabilityisaffectedand
adverse socio-economic impacts are experienced. Mounting
evidencesuggeststhatatmosphericwarmingandsealevelriseis
likely to be associated with increases in the magnitude and
frequency of extreme weather events (e.g. convective
thunderstorms,hurricanes,cyclones)andassociatedgeohazards.
In addition to ﬂash ﬂoods and coastal storm surges, other
geohazardsincludedroughtsandwildﬁres.Sucheventsmaydrive
rapid,dramaticchangesinpatternsandratesofgeomorphological
processes, possibly impacting negatively on the structure and
functionofinlandandcoastalwetlands(Figure19a),andaffecting
associatedhumanactivities.Otherhazardsmaybesloweracting
andlessvisible,suchassoilsalinisationthatresultsfromgradual
groundwater rise or the spread of waterborne pollutants or
disease,butmayalsoleadtomajorchangesinwetlandstructure
andfunction,alsowithimplicationsforhumanactivities.
Althoughsomewetlandsmaybevulnerabletogeohazards,they
may also buffer the wider landscape from their impacts. For
a

instance,coastalwetlandscanhelptoabsorbtheimpactsofstorm
surges,providingprotectionforlandscapesandhumanactivities
farther inland. Indeed, it is widely believed that the impacts of
HurricaneKatrina(August2005)onNewOrleans,southernUSA,
would have been less severe had there been greater efforts to
prevent the loss and degradation of coastal wetlands in the
decades preceding the event. Inland, low gradient ﬂoodplain
wetlands may attenuate ﬂash ﬂood peaks and help to trap
associatedsedimentsandpollutants,therebyprovidingprotection
forareasdownstream. InSouthAfrica,wetlandstothesouthof
Johannesburgtrapawiderangeofpollutantsassociatedwithgold
mining,helpingtoimprovewaterqualityfordownstreamusers
(Figure19b).
Given the burgeoning human population, more and more
human activities are taking place in areas that are increasingly
vulnerabletoweatherextremesandothergeohazards,including
many low-lying coastal areas and river valleys.  Wetlands may
thereforeplayakeyroleinlandmanagementapproachesthat
formpartofwiderclimatechangeadaptationstrategies,bothin
ruralandurbanareas.

b

Figure19.Examplesofwetlandsimpactedbygeohazards:a)theLasVegasWash(viewlookingdownstream)showingthedeep(4-5m)erosionresulting
fromﬂashﬂoodsinthe1980sand1990s.SubsequentdesignandconstructionofTheWetlandsParkNaturePreserveadjacenttotheWash(Figure18b)was
partlyinresponsetotheimpactsofthisparticulargeohazard(Photo:StephenTooth);b)oneofthenumerouswetlandslocatedadjacenttogoldmining
dumps(whiteareasonrightofimage)southofJohannesburg,SouthAfrica.Thewetlandstrapawiderangeofpollutantsemanatingfromthedumps,
therebypreventingmorewidespreadcontaminationofsurfaceﬂowsandgroundwater(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
TheLasVegasWash(Figure19a)drainspastoneoftheUSA'sfastest
growingcities,typicallyconveying150millionUSgallons(567million
litres) of water per day, including urban runoff, reclaimed water,
shallowgroundwaterandnaturalthunderstormrunoff.Inthe1980s
and1990s,majorﬂashﬂoodscausedsevereerosionalongtheWash
anditsassociatedwetlands,causingdamagetowildlifehabitatand
threateninghomes.AtdownstreamLakeMead,sedimentdeposition
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ledtotheformationofadelta,forcingrelocationofthemarinaatLas
VegasBay.Inoneﬂashﬂoodin1999,4.5billionUSgallons(17billion
litres)ofwatersurgedalongtheWashina24hourperiod,providing
enoughwatertoﬁllanOlympic-sizeswimmingpoolroughly
every3.5seconds.Subsequentengineeringandconstruction
ofTheWetlandsParkNaturePreserve(Figure18b)waspartlyin
response to acknowledgement of the need to manage
theseﬂashﬂoods,andwasachievedusingfundsfroma
statewildlifebond(Source:informationfromParksand
Recreation,ClarkCounty,Nevada).
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Sustainableuseofwetlands
needsgeomorphologicalknowledge

Geomorphology can provide a key role in wetland
management,includingtheirconservation,restoration,and
artiﬁcial construction, thereby helping to protect and
enhance the delivery of wetland ecosystem services.
Ecosystemservicesaredeﬁnedasthebeneﬁtsfromecosystems
that contribute to human wellbeing, and can be categorised
intoprovisioning,regulating,supporting,andculturalservices.
Table 2 illustrates some of the many ecosystem services
providedbytheworld'swetlands,includingtheirinﬂuenceon
local,regionalandglobalscales.
Globally,fewwetlandsremainentirelyuntouchedbythedirect
andindirecteffectsofhumanactivities(keypoint8),anditis
widelyacknowledgedthatvariousdegreesofmanagementare
needed to ensure 'wise' or 'sustainable' use that maximises
wetland ecosystem services while also preserving them for
future generations. Given the many natural and human
pressuresonwetlands,however,futurewetlandmanagement
will need to identify trade-offs between different ecosystem
services,asmaximisingsomeservicesinevitablycompromises
some others. Should wetlands be managed primarily for
provisioningservices(e.g.foodproduction),perhapsinvolving
varying degrees of conversion for agriculture and inevitably
compromising aspects of the regulating, supporting and
culturalservices?Shouldmaximisingtheregulatingservicestake
precedence(e.g.byenhancingcarbonstorageorthroughﬂow

manipulationforthebeneﬁtofdownsteamusers-Figure20a)?
Or in a world where access to nature is increasingly highly
valued, should many wetlands be managed primarily for the
preservation of cultural services (e.g. aesthetic appeal or
recreationalopportunities‒Figure20b),withanyprovisioning,
regulatingorsupportingservicessimplybeingawelcomebut
essentiallyunmanagedspinoff?
These are not easy questions to answer, but as this booklet
illustrates,geomorphologyunderpinsmanywetlandecosystem
services,andsoneedstobetakenintoaccountwhendebating
and devising wetland management strategies. Geomorphologicalprocessesshapethephysicalstructureofwetlands,
thereby inﬂuencing movement of water, sediment and
nutrients, and providing the template upon which wetland
ecological processes take place (key points 1, 2 and 3). An
understandingofgeomorphology,especiallythedrivers,rates
andnatureofpastriver,ﬂoodplainordeltachanges(keypoints
4,5and6),canhelptoanticipateundesirablefuturechangesto
wetlands(keypoints7and8)andinformstheuseofwetlandsfor
buffering the wider landscape against climatic extremes and
othergeohazards(keypoint9).Intheseways,geomorphology
canbeusedproactivelytoprotectandenhancethedeliveryof
wetland ecosystem services as part of integrated rural land
management strategies and sustainable urban drainage
systems. Ideally, management should be based on allowing

Table2.Ecosystemservicesandfunctionsintheworld'swetlands(Source:adaptedfromCostanza,R.etal.1997.Thevalueoftheworld'secosystem
services and natural capital. Nature, 387: 253-260; Aber, J.S. et al. 2012. Wetland Environments: A Global Perspective. Wiley-Blackwell, Chichester.
Ecosystem service categories follow the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005. Ecosystems and Human Well-Being: Synthesis. Island Press,
Washington,D.C.).
Ecosystem
services

Wetlandfunctions
(L=local,R=Regional,G=Globalinﬂuence)

Examplesofinﬂuence

Regulating
Gases

Atmosphericchemicalcomposition(G)

Carbonstorage(organic,inorganic)

Climate

Weatherandclimate(L,R,G)

Evaporativecooling,cloudformation,greenhousegasemissions
(carbondioxide,methane)

Disturbances

Absorbinganddampinglandscapeand
ecologicalresponsestogeohazards(L,R)

Stormsurgeprotection,ﬂoodcontrol,droughtrecovery
Irrigation,transportation,industrialapplications

Water

Hydrologicalﬂows(L,R)

Erosion,sedimentation

Retentionofsoilandsediment(L,R)

Preventionofsoillossandsiltationinponds,lakesandreservoirs

Ecology

Floralandfaunalpopulationcontrols(L,R)

Predatorcontrolofprey

Soilformation

Soil-formingprocesses(L)

Rockweathering,organicmatteraccumulation

Nutrientcycling

Storage,processingandtransferofnutrients(L,R)

Nitrogen,potassiumandphosphorous

Wastetreatment

Nutrientrecovery,removalofharmful
substances(L,R)

Pollutioncontrol,detoxiﬁcation

Pollination

Movementofﬂoralgametes(L,R)

Pollinatorsforplantreproduction

Refugia

Habitatforresidentandmigratory
populations(L,R,G)

Nurseries,regionalhabitats,migratoryroutes

Recreation

Recreationalopportunities(L,R,G)

Ecotourism,birdwatching,sportﬁshing,hunting

Cultural

Non-commercialuses(L,R,G)

Artistic,aesthetic,spiritual,religious,orscientiﬁcvalues

Supporting

Cultural
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natural geomorphological processes to operate, but even
wherethisisnotpossibleandsomedegreeofmanagementis
deemed necessary (Figure 20), geomorphological considerationsshouldunderpindirectinterventions.Forexample,inthe
case of wetlands that exist just to the left of the noneroding/eroding threshold (Figure 17a), intervention may be
a

requiredtolimitorpreventerosiontakingplaceupvalley.Any
such erosion may lead to increased sediment supply and
depositioninthewetland,locallyincreasingwetlandslopeand
pushing the system across the threshold into an eroding
condition,withlossofmanyregulatingservicesfordownstream
users.
b

Figure20.Photographsillustratingwetlandsthataresubjecttodifferentformsofﬂowmanipulation:a)KlipRiver,easternFreeState,SouthAfrica,
showingoneoftheweirsthathasbeeninstalledtocontrolchannelerosionandraisewaterlevelsinthechannelandsurroundingﬂoodplainwetlands.
SuchweirsinterferewiththenaturalprocessesofﬂowandsedimenttransportbutplayavitalroleinenhancingthequalityofwaterenteringtheVaal
Riverdownvalley,whichinturnsuppliestheimportantagricultural,mining,industrial,andurbancentresofGautengProvince(Photo:StephenTooth);b)
LaLagunadeSariñena,Monegrosregion,northeastSpain.Inthearidclimate,waterinthelakeisderivedlargelyfromirrigationrunoff,andthelevelis
artiﬁciallymaintainedforthebeneﬁtofbiodiversityandassociatedrecreationalopportunities(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
LaLagunadeSariñena(Figure20b)islocatedonthedrainagedivide
betweentheAlcanadreandFlumenriversintheMonegrosregion,
northeastSpain. Formerly,itwasanephemerally-ﬂoodedsaltlake
(playa)butfromthe1960sonwards,irrigationdevelopmentsonthe
surroundinglandmeantthatitbecameasinkforexcesswater,leading
to permanently-ﬂooded conditions and a reduction in salinity.  A
drainagecanalwasbuilttomaintainaregularwaterlevel(maximum

2.35mdeep)andaerialextent(about204hectares)bydrainingoff
excesswater.Withpermanentwater,vegetationestablishedaround
themarginsandﬁshcolonised,andthismanagedwetlandhassince
becomemagnetforresidentandmigratorywaterbirds.In1995,
LaLagunawasgivenstatusasaWildlifeRefugeandin2001was
declaredaSpecialProtectionAreaforBirds.Inrecentyears,La
Lagunahasgainedimportanceforitslargepopulationof
bitterns (Source: information brochures from
Ayuntamiento de Sariñena, Diputación Provincial de
Huesca).

Arethereanyreallifecasestudieswhereknowledgeofthe
geomorphologyofwetlandshasproventopicaloruseful?
Althoughthetermsʻgeomorphologyʼandʻwetlandsʼarecommonlynotusedexplicitly,geomorphologysometimesunderpinsthe
coverageofwetlandtopicsinonlinemediaarticles.AselectionfromtheBBCincludes:

2015

2014&older

Panamaprotectswetlandsfromconstructionboom
www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-latin-america-31351625

Virginia'sdyingmarshesandclimatechangedenial
www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine-17915958

NorfolkandSuffolkBroadstoberenamed'nationalpark'
www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-30952369

WestSussexriverre-routedtocreatewetlandhabitat
www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-sussex-11642278

Waitingforthesea(AralSeaimmersivewebsite)
www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine-31588720

Mangrovesofferwin-winopportunity
news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/8893767.stm
Callforregenerationofwetlandstoﬁghtclimatechange
news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/uk/7492056.stm
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WherecanIgoforfurtherinformation?
TheWetlandsinDrylandsResearchNetworkcomprisesagroupofinternationalscientistswhorecognise
thatthegeomorphologyofwetlandsisanimportantstudytopic,particularlygiventhemanythreats
facedbywetlandsandtheirecosystemservices.

wetlandsindrylands.net

The Society of Wetland Scientists is an international organization of more than 3000 wetland
professionalsdedicatedtofosteringsoundwetlandscience,education,andmanagement.
www.sws.org

The Ramsar Convention on Wetlands is the oldest of the modern global intergovernmental
environmental agreements, and provides the framework for national action and international
cooperationfortheconservationandwiseuseofwetlandsandtheirresources.Currently,thereare168
contracting parties with 2186 Ramsar sites designated worldwide, details of which can be obtained
throughtheinteractivesitemap(www.ramsar.org/sites-countries/the-ramsar-sites).

www.ramsar.org

Manynationalandinternationalorganizationsarededicatedtothesupportandpromotionofgeomorphology,includingtheBritish
SocietyforGeomorphology(BSG),theSouthernAfricanAssociationofGeomorphologists(SAAG),theAustralianandNewZealand
GeomorphologyGroup(ANZGG),andtheInternationalAssociationofGeomorphologists(IAG).

Whatwouldyourecommendasfurtherintroductoryreading?
Thefollowingbooksprovideverygoodintroductionstowetlandscienceandmanagementissues,althoughinmanycasesthe
emphasis tends to be on short-term hydrological, soil chemical and ecological processes, rather than the longer term
geomorphologicalorclimaticprocessesinﬂuencingwetlanddevelopment:
Aber,J.S.,Pavri,F.andAber,S.2012.WetlandEnvironments:AGlobalPerspective.
WetlandEnvironments:AGlobalPerspective.Wiley-Blackwell,Chichester,437pp.

Wetlands (5thed).Wiley,NewYork.744pp.
Mitsch,W.J.andGosselink,J.G.2015.Wetlands
Mitsch,W.J.,Gosselink,J.G.,Zhang,L.andAnderson,C.J.2009.WetlandEcosystems.
WetlandEcosystems.Wiley,Chichester,256pp.

Andwhataboutonlineresources?
TheseVignettesarestand-aloneelectroniccasestudiesthatteachabout
geomorphology and related topics.  A word search on 'wetlands' will
revealmanycasestudiesthatillustratetheimportanceofgeomorphology
foranunderstandingofwetlandstructure,functionanddynamics,e.g.:

Vignettes:KeyConceptsinGeomorphology
http://serc.carleton.edu/vignettes/index.html
[Lastaccessdate:15thMay2015]

Artesianblisterwetlands,theintersectionof
geomorphologyandhydrogeology

Beneaththesurfaceofcoastallowlands:archivesof
mid-tolate-Holocenesubductionzoneearthquakes

http://serc.carleton.edu/60239

http://serc.carleton.edu/42738

Floodouts,drainagebreakdownandwetland
formationinalosingriverinEasternAustralia

FloodplainchronologyoftheStillerustVlei,
MooiRiverﬂoodplainwetland,inwestern
KwaZulu-Natal,SouthAfrica

http://serc.carleton.edu/35887

http://serc.carleton.edu/60232

HowisEvergladesgeomorphologylikethat
ofaridAustralianriversandborealbogs?

Naturalandanthropogenicimpactsona
freshwaterwetland,LakeBogoria,Kenya

http://serc.carleton.edu/69109

http://serc.carleton.edu/60230
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